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A VISIT· TO QADIAN 

Qadian, the l::otJlbined 1'IJeee<l, Jlud iVlcdinn, of AhulH,di,)'''' l\lusJi111:;, is a little 
village of about 2,000 inhabitrmtR f-li!,uatl;d in Gurafu_pnt· Di~tdct, Punjf1.b, 
twelve miles frum Batl\l~t, the llearest rtdlwlL.Y stabi())), \V('. theee visitors, 
wisl::lioHl\ries frotH Lalwl't), \\'ho had Hmt advanc,\: wClI'd of our coming\ 
were met at the J~atala ~tatiQn by !-1 .)'Olll1g Ahma.di of the fifth high cb·.'-s 
o-f the Qadian ,,('bool, who eorrvc.yed us to (\~Hilhln ill tile Khahfa.'s }Jl'hll1te 
tongf\ over a. fead"ul l'ou,d whose t-reachel'olls tUbS werv pal'Li8.H:y concealed 
by dl1St, half a foot thiclc 'r'be hou;;'0 which WftI:i put at our dispos::tl at Qailian 
had recently b!t:'ll built by an Ahmadi po1ke inspector (if Beng,-,l, for his 
Ui~e f'ach Decf!lUlh~l' wben he (lOmBS [or the annual g<"tIH'J'illg at, Qndia.n. ~J'hiJ:l 
three day>;' meettng of Ahrnadi-s (roIn all over indirl hHd jUf:it conchJdcd, fLnd we 
I~arn~d htter thnt r. nUlllbe!' of th .. tiyc: thO"\l)',l\lld p(~m(HjS l;'l-llcged 1..0 hh ve been 
pre::'-cnt n~rllailled OV('t' in the hOPl' of hC'(trillg !i pnbtl{'. dl'b(-l~(, hct\Hrll tile 
KhftlihL ftnd t-Jle lUi:;;sio)\a.l"it~k, who;.;c' COluill,!{ l-mll bC('1\ !wr:-lJdl'd tlmJllghou(, the 
c-ommulJity ill f\(hlU1er~, Not onl'y ',-'as a bouse put at, our displ)>;n.l, hilt 1{~IlI'OpC:Lll 
food n.od Sef\'ttutH WCl'l' indud(>d in the ill",i.8tl~)'\t ]w,;tJit.nliir.v which lllet \1". on 
every ha1lcl. Our young high school flttt'llditnh hovered Qhoilt Ill', like a 
t-;hado\v, look-h,g nfber us HUrl looking (rver llS, \'>'e lelt" ,vlth BOWt; curiol;ity, af-l 
we lived perpetually ullder hi .. devouring gnze. In tl!e evening we -'Net'i~ "hown 
Houout the umudil!g house of the ,;chool by the headDUtf,;~r;r. i( p()1ite f"nd 
ac~olll}Jli'Shca D. A. of Aligarh College. Here were bed" f(Jl> '2.00 LOYl-i fraw 
outt-liil.<} Qa.di;-ll1, ' lie lHrtRter living in ear:h room with about t\vent) boy):;. AlI 
of the boys were happily and Iloi!;il'y dining together at th(~ t;me of our in"pec~ 
tion. The dormitory impressed lIB. very f:-tvout'abl,r as l-L lllodel of cmlvenie:nt 
a.nd h:ygietlic tHTcl.tlgementf4. Ne.lr by -Was the shtlple little M(I,'iipJe, \Vhere the 
boy!; reLire 1'01' pm,),(:r itt the appoint.ed titue'S. rfhc prfl.'ycr time" o.re striotly 
obRervcti by t.ht~ entire AhIlH\.di)'£\ comwunity. ,U-1- HXC the othel" orthodox: 
retluiretnen~f.;. In f{.ddition, stuoking 1'L!,l wellaR drinking wa" cOBdetLtlled bj' the 
fQUno,el' of tht: s(::ct) Mil';';a Ghula.m AJu_ni;l.d, t1,nd botn prohibitiont:; ~OJe1Jl to bt) 
observed tQ-day, 

rfhe next motlJing we first vlslted the 8chool, R.llU il\",p~cteJ the dassel,( 
running from the kindergnrten to the fifth high Btandu,ro. The handsome 
and eOllll"1lOdiou8- )Jew building is nea.rly cot1""tl)iete-il, and ali1ply 9.,cc()n1tlloda~(~.':1 
"he 375 pupils at present on the rolls, rfhe equipment is up to date and 
the '=1tafi' seem!'; efficient mld en~hnsiastic. Of 25 s,t,udcntK who went up for the 
l\1fttriculation examimt~jon in thp Punja.b COlversit,)" L~st ;"pn,r, 21 pasf;('d. 
About 200 of th~ students have emU(' from outside Q?diaYl, tuling from all 
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pat-ts of Indi.a, awl j'rom Ceylon and Malabar, where several lUi~sionR.ries 
are at wnrk. Only Rbonli 100 of the tobJ number ape non-Ahnmdis, among 
them a sort of Dr. Muhamulwl Iq\)~l, the eelt>brated Jj~~horc bm'fif'ter, 
philosopher ;tHd pcwt. From the sp(lCiou~ cow pound of thll; school, situated 
in thB 0POIl (;Dtwtry outsiue the toW)), we vidtc:rl the A1HJJadjya !;cdion of 
Qadian propf:r. Here W1:\S the divinity sehoo1, contnjning oyer <,eventy-five 
",turteHts (If all ages; 6.nd I5t,Ltiong in hie studying Islam Recordillg to Ahmad 
for a period of <-;even Y<:'<1t8. About 30 of tbe8,(! lllen (mostly sebohughip
holder;,:} were gatheTed l,_,to tbe "U:lit'8JOnarieg cla.ss," (',')ll1po~cd of those 
who '\.Vnrc prepR,ril:lg to go forth ItS f<.)roign lHisBiolH1rivs-. Tbe:'lc llwn, at the 
time of ouc vi'Elit, were lea.ruing Ar:-I.iJie from tl eonverted Hiwiu, who llad been 
speciall:v r;ellt tiD Caito to prepan' for this \V(wlt f1.t At A:r,har. We vi);ited the 
librar,Y, antI found there live~ of .Tcsw: by Rtruus:;;, BClliln :HHl Fl1.rmr; the 
Jewlf'rh Encydopcrl:ia; tho Enc},c-]opeaia Biblicf\,; lh. 'Nherris COllnll('.lltary 
on the (lUl'\\ll; the Am(,l.'iemJ 1I.lillennbl Jh1Wll book", n.na. man v other 
(;uriously rt,.;Norteu .... olume14 l'eLl,~i\lg to l.~lt\.lu and to Chl'iHtianity. \Ve: 
saw tiIe oH:iel~B of the Nevi!.:(/! (If Blll-ig-ions and of the throe vern-a,cular 
papors., and wet the ynriou,; edit,ors a:na tnmslators, most of whom spoke 
English pcdedly. SCYer.d are f'ug<-lged in hrillg-ill,g out. the ttan.s:lation 
uf the Qnr'a,n into Ljrdn nud }~llglis.h, twtcd el~(.lwllere in thig is,,"ue 
of NmOlJ {{_rHZ l\'Vir'8. \Ve inspected the di~pcHsa.ry and the oftiee~ of the 
gee:r.·etru·y and treasurer. We climbed the t,-~ll minaret, still Ulw,omplcted. 
cOll2lwl.ndillg a. flue \"i~w of the s1.n-rollndlng l:oun[;ry. We w£Llked it short 
distance to the cemetery to view the torub of il.Iil':.,\it Ghulam Ahma.d, ~ 
Ijjmple S~{)J1C sbb, \\0 whit. dilf{)),Cllt fWlu tIHtt'" of the ti:r-'it Khu.lifa, Hakim 
N nr-\lll· Diu, i>itu\1.ted bu"icic it,. 

frile POild, \If .::hiet itl'Lel.'PRt in om Yi:;;it, howlwer, waR the interview with 
('hf) present hend of t.he l\Juvel1lent, the second Khaliht, Mirza Ha>:;hir~nd-Din 
Ma.hIHll\l Almw.J, "the prollllS(;'d hon of the Promised l\l8),~sit,-h." (\,8 he is 
t:-al1ed. We found -that it; hn,d beeu dc(""ided to have tbis interview in the 
l\1o<::qlle, "lVhtJ1"i: ~M:' Hhl ny C(f,I!.,d;;\tors .'18 desired could be accommodated. At our 
came::;::t ~()U(:it,\ti()n the pbH:,t' WB,'; dlHngc,J, nno. we lJ1et I. UiH Holill€',Sf'," or 
" Hay.l'Ht·8:~hib:' ftN he Wil,joi \"Hl'iuusly ;>tylt'u, ill hi14 own ofiice, where not more 
thitn tllirty-Il .... e ."pw\L(~tm" could he (~rowdeJ in. \Vhcn the intEtyiew WilR 

C'ontilllwd ltHm tiHln only 11 n:: hec::idC1 oUl'f'ekes were p1'oo;on1o. 
(rlw Kh:llif:l, i,., a )'011Hg IU<-tll d tw(',nLy·s8YCIl, who nppears ll)1wh older 

both in lookH ;1011(1 in ('oJJ\"('-rS:1.tioll. HC'. !'!trih:ingls te,>oll.1bk,,., his ftdher, with 
full black uelud, droopitlg ~.ye~Jid~ ,md dow/lcast eyes. II~ \-Vtt8 quite nervo'lS 
and at fh·8t a.ppeol.l'C'(1 eOllt>idel"flbl.\ emlm,rrFl.ssed) but after a time hoe b{)caUJe 
more at ertse ~1Ild l!Hwh Hlore \·oluhk. He spoke iu Urdu und hiR words a.nd 
those of his lnt('doGolors were interpreted h'y tbe SI:!COll.J nmstet: ot tbe school, 
who WitS !'onDcrl.Y fI! ChTi~tj:L1L It Ii! impO~8ibltl to do justice to the three 
hour\,;' conversation in tt "ingle p ... gl', but It few ~alie!lt !)ointl:l can be 
Illcntioned. 

A half hour W:lS ~pent b?· the Khalifa in detailing the proofs whicb Jed 
]l.firz:.1 Gho{\tH) Ahw:-\,d to the c(]ndu:-;ion, first, that the h-;t\ching of tho Qur'an 
was ttmt JeslH:, died lilw ail th<! l'e~t of mankind und, tbf;J1, tha,t the tomb of 
JeHU\:> i:-; to be found in 'iSrin(l,gar, ]\:[l.ShUlil". 'Ve Wel'{' told thtl.t in ltn anci~nt 
relitl,blc book it wu,i'i writt8Jl thn.t ,) esu~ h:-\d COllle to the Nlst and <lied in Kashmir. 
\Vhetl af.iI'Nl to ~worluee hhi~ book, they could not do so, saying, however, tbgt it 
is in liilshmir and CQuhl lw bl'ought down ft:OtU thBnc8. Hot they had in their 
po~ .. cHsion the book OS Notovitch, entitled The Unknoom Life of Christ, 
\'\'hioCJh hat; been i!t'(l\'t:tl t.o be Lt eoloN::l111 frand. 'fhe,Y also produced a book, 
Ba1"I-a-am «-u(l ,{mop/wt, which contain,~ SOUle pan'(.bles not unlike th~ 
pa.rables of JeslH;. 'rhis J08.:-\plmt was dechl'od hy Ahmu,d to be 0110 with YU8 
Asft.ph, who!';\! tomb ill Kf\,F;hlUir Ahnmd fie dared to be the tomb of ,)'~loi\1f'. All 
thre-e were tht'fefol'tl t-l. single person! 
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The young Khalifa said that he hi-l-d hiITlBClf swm the tomb, and that au 
old lady neal:' by had told him that; tlw KRShl1lit'ifi ('uaB,), know that thiCl is the 
tomb of Jesus CbriRtl 'file fact thaj, .Je.4Us declar€{l ht, had (l(JHW to preaoh 
to the" ten los:t ttibell)" and the l"el1son" for bt:lis:-villg thw" theRe tribt's 
sUt"\'ive in Afghanistan and ](a~bWlr, w(~rc ,..,tatecl. 

A,l,;ked whethnl' they would be prepn,l'{-'tl to aeeopt trlw opiniom; uf ~ompc
tent unbiassed ~chohtts ftotu the \Ve::;t, jf thl: 1;~Lter "h(}uld uJtimat~ly filldt hat 
there i8 no ground for thiB ela.i1'1l, the Ehalifa. d(~clared, after "ome fHosi!;ation, 
that they woulU, bnt ftdded t,hat the lnfttkr \'!-'a.s fdready proyed h{~yond 
peradventure, Hnd thf~t the bULcteu of pwo[ !lOW t'esLed lloj, Ol! the Atllnildi~ 
but on tho~e Mw>lilllS an~l ChL"isti~\'ns who held thnt .1CfW;-;, eontmry to all 
rational experience, had h~tm Ln,hen 11p ,dive into [fc,!\:en, 

'rhi.'l introrlllcuJ the {1UCrltiioll or I-n~ll('l' Ci'tIJieil:ilJl ,tnd lUodUl'1l ~cholur
ship gencmlly) Hnd reff:}'Clltll' 'V~).ci made to the fl.'£:querwy with which wLitc!'1-i 
in the ltevio!l) rd H:lllifJion,~ (Illate ;>l;mp"' elf opinion", ot' the ntoc;t udv~l'lced 
schGol of critic" R.nd of free·thinkers, about tile Bibl.~, ns hnving destro:yco 
its allthol'ity, Ieavillg the Qw'a.n nIOlH:l 1n the fidd R.S l.Ln inf.;pirc.d flnd ftllthor:i. 
tlltiYe flpiritual guide. Bee,-tU::;e of -this tile /\hIlHdi,YH.'-I aCc(:pt only su much 
of the picture of .Tesu,,! :-\HJ 1118 c·>l.yings, ~n thc New 're"t.tlflellt, :A\:, Ruits 
their rllrpo~eK, The Khn.tifn WH,,, iI,~kcd nihctJhcl'! ~illee he WILS l-Jronc to 
accept a))y higher cdtic<l.1 opinion" t'eg-ltl'lli))g the Bibk \ ..... hieh furthered 
his; endfl, he WH,j .. ; rn~p;l.fed to l~e _oJ., thot'Ongh .. going ct'itic n.nd Rcecpt the 
finding!,; of modem sehoht'>\hip with fOg-ll,YU to thl" Qur\m eM, WE'll, wben it too 
reBt~ under thf) full k,~meh-light ur Higher Critiei~m, H wa" poillted out 
to him tlHtt the New 'Tesbl1lent narratin~ of the (le>~th of Je,,,;u:=; ill P:tlestirl0., 
not in K~1."hlllir, i:-; t'l.ttekted in secnht, hi8tOl'V, f{,)Hl th[lt there i~~ frtr ].e,'!~ 
historie gronl1d for n,ccep~ing the portmit of 'IS;t ill t.he Qur'lto l th8.11 that 
of .Teems in the ().-ospchi, 'l'hp, ]{h::difu roplied goardeiJJ,V th(tt Abrnf\diYfI,fl 
do not accept the Qu),'nn be-enuRe MH_,y n.t'(~ ('(j!J)llHtHrlcd to 00 so, but beO\\URC 1 

baving s()icn1,ificr;.lly examined it, they ftnd t,lh,t it fnlf1l:-cl n.Il tc~t" as being 
the direct -word of God, jn~pircd II! its cYCt',Y ldter rttJd pUlH',~n;\,tion lwuk. 

ABked whflt t('f"t;; h~Hl {wen ttpplied, the lOHdii'n. replie(l that the QUl"a.n 
waf:; ~ ~pil'itnHl nDt i\ r;eienti6c gui~1e-hook, ;1.,l1U dmt it ~aticd1cd llii1n'f< high~gt 
lW('(]" 81'"'iritua.l1y, worally, l'tnJ int,elketnftily, rmd th",t, on thn hi,,-,torlea.l ~iile, 
it mn contm,t',Y to no Imovvl! ffle-tS of sceuli\,j' Irh;t,()l·Y. 'J'hc mention of poly. 
gatny by Ollf~ ()f the lUi,,~;ion,"rie;;, in (,OIll!cctinl1 -with the mor,'!,} ~tandards 
of th~ Qnt'aIl, brought.i) dept'ecf!rtory >:-ruil,~ fn)!u Lhe ,young Kbftlif:-I., \\lh!) h:-ts 
recen~l'y fu'tcl{;;d >I. second wife to hi,,; hlUiI,Y C"il'el~\ without, we. ,vetf"! pfrvioll!:lly 
informed, evoldng th€ IN-t:;t difiapPl'ovnl front !til)' quat'~el' of the Ahmadiya 
connnunity. . 

Another subject, which 'iVas diRClls,qed nj; ~()!llD jpngtil, WitS the Ahtnadiya 
conception of the futnt'c lif'e foJ]O\o;:int~ t1lH L:v-:t DI1.)'.'1. -which bt'g;1H with the 
promised Mm;giah',9 coming n.nd will COlll,ll)nO till all hase hlld n chl111ee to 
i\("cept; him. \Ve wl:;'J'e told tbfl.t only MI.1:~li)H'" eouid be ;l.rhnittc(1 to i'an-l.dif<(: 
hereafter, llml that ~ln8litn~ al'e tho,,(\ who ilrc p\'d(~ct in f,'alth I(lHl \Vorb" 
fait,h irwllldjug prl!wH'ily n belief in all the l'roplw.t"'- of lsln,ul, inclu,d'inq au: 
PnJJl1i!:led ,\-fcll:>iuir, 'fhi:;;, it W(t8 admitt('d, excilJdef> :;,ll orUlOdox ?II I]filiUi~. 
\Vhen the ~polwsn11:Ln ()[ thf', llli~\.don~-1l'jes sugge:..;tul t.hrtt, if till'. (;nil 01 the 
worldhn.G COllJe in t,ile yenr 1SS~(j, there \vonld Iw,w.: been otlly :3l;J petROf)S of 
the million:'! tiJon Ji·dng \'vho cOllin hitn~ ~ectH'ed tl,dlHis~ioJl iiI) the GaTdefl, 
the KI-Hdift=t replicd with H .'Il"Ilile. ,- (:rod ii no~ ,th'a.id of Humber,.;," and hi!:! 
illtcrpl'etel' made 1"1; )xu'fl.ltd l·ej"i·r;~ller' to th(' tw(~lv(-' (ll'igin,tl di:::;dplcc> of J0,<l!lN. 
~l'he que~tlo)l tolInw(;d w!lPthe)' orthodox l\JlIHli!llS ;1l1(lOt,)WI'':; lUigbt, hope to he 
mlmi.tt,(;d to Pttl'n(li,w, iii tilile ~ alia i,h(, Kh,dii';-" i,he\\ (lwdt il.t ';Ollie ]011gth ntl 

hi." heUef ill IlJtjnmtp IHlinw"f1.J l':1\lv~tjoll. At fir . ...;j, only th{).'~e ,vIm ".'ae \Jprfect 
in faith 1:tfid works (rWl'fcctloll in work." l'OIt~j~tj)Jg in eonrol'll.lity with the 
fuuda.mentfd reql1iro(-'ment~ of hlaT11, gf:'tting ,-I.. fi1 per cent, pa,,,,,, IYhlrk, 9.S he 
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expr\j8ilicd jt) would be ~.tdll1it.t~d ; while ol1t:.:iJe would be a,ll the various grades 
of .,;irmers, re[tcliing dotVll to the low\}Rt HelL 'rhese would then begin to ascend 
toward Para.dise awl, ~~$ they beca.me true MusliuH:1; would be admitted, until 
nt taRt God's l1wrcy ~honld jU1\'e compl'ehended all. 

Asked ,,-bout the RtU.~I1" of the AJlIn<-\di.v~iS who Receded froIn the Q!\dian 
party and foul\ded iL lle\V AlljulUtt1J, which does not accept the authmity of the 
preR80t Kh'Llifa., tht1 ansWer w<"s givell thlLt stilet' they b0lic\'e in the Promised 
iVIe8siah, they will pass, on the 8cOl'e of faith, though their wDrks may prove 
~() be d en ohm t. 

On the \vhole we wore lHlW,h ilUpH~~sed by the young llHUj'" mental agility, 
hit'! a.droitnes,.; t\lId hiH tillcmcy 1n Ulllol\Vering the a.bove and many other ques
tiol1~ whieh \vere })l.lt to him. 

Before we left in the tJvunillg w() atteuded th.e aftet'lloOl1 da:,.;>, ill the 
J\!O';\}llC, fQl)owlUg: lJrlI.yer", whieh ii-l given by ~h0 KhH.\if-lt, thre,e times tl week, 
to the entire QMlian AhlJlttdi.'li~ eOtllTlllHlit,Y, ineitlciillg t.he bo.y~ from the 
school who were Ob~l\l:\'ed to ta,ke copious note\!. On nhis d\\.y, pel"'bapH for 
the beJlefit of the d .. itor~, the dan! Wl\~ eOflC(1t'ne{l with the prophet!'lhip and 
precept!' of 'IRft, J';on of Mnry. 

HOW CHRIST WON MY HEART 
VII, BADSHAH (W OO'rAGAll-WND 

(Sellt by Uev. J. Pengwem Jones,) 

wall ft tench-Cl' in a Mnlttl.Mlllmdrton fwhoul at Ootllcarnunil. I was teach
ing the bOS-ti the Qur'nn and thf': lii'e of IHnhf\n:lnn; but thiR was flI wn,\'~ 
again\;t Iny conscience. 

A£ter nnishing my !\i'nbi(', Ptl':o.ian and Urdu course ill (1.[1 Islfunifl, Rchool, 
I \Vt1_~ \4eHt by my pi:\,l'l\nt~ tu n. O. l\L 8. f;chool for my '.ralllil and Ellgli&h 
educa.,tion. In this school 1 learnt the Bible aHa the life of Ghrist. ,Vhen 
l' was [l, $tudent in the )lboYf:'lIJfJHLiolled mi.~sion ,;chool I taok pleasurl.:~ in 

"leal'niug the Bible, ;\nll fOJ' tlli~ r received a few Scripture prize14 (tlSQ, 
During thiA titno I was fd.t"'llliing it Sonday class, altln, in the bUllgftlolV of 
Miss HOfjwood, it mis~ionar)' lady. 

In the year 1911, r Jliltl8ed my eXH,wilH1tion [~nd Wf\.\.-'i ""ppointed ft teacher 
in the s[-tme ~chooI, !JIlt thiB Wal'; agD.ill~t my lJ tn~ntB' wish, because they 
thotJght tha.t it W~1" degrading to work in n lni~~joll s:.chod. HO\l,'ever, I waH 
trying my best, and so I went to )tte:-tch~t;'\o\' training-school ill Tinu€velly dist'tict. 
Then I wl111ted to becOlue a Chri~til:W 'Vhf'll hly people heard thiR they sent 
f\ fdend of mine- and he told nl('. thflt if [ beel-tmc fl. Ohrhltian lily Hlothor 
wOlltd ]{ill her~elf. I helie\'cd him, unu \vent ItWtLY to Ootacl'l.mnnd, without 
inf-ol'ruing Hnyhody in tbe .Rr-:hoo1. 

Then I had to work in l) MllbatmUil.d,\,1I school, Of COLir:::l€, I wafl 
getting good pa.y and my parelltlS were ple:t.f;~d, hnt SOlU-eone Wa" ~l)fJu.l~ing 
always in my heart, ,. Are you HOi"- lelllli:1g lihe;-;e ~mall boys \1\ tbe path nf 
d(Jath ? " 

I began to h,tv(' oO\lbts abollb the (In'ran n.nd MuhmlJlnad, lmd I made lIP 
tlJ,y wiud to COlllpn.re th\-~ <--ll1r1an with the Bible Hnd the life of MuhauJUud 
'wiLli th(~ life IJf t ',IH'ist. 'l'hiA l did f\,nd fOUll.1l1d I'f\rVclt,iou in the -Qtlr'tttl. 1 
f()(!ltrl ms~wjJ' a ,;inner 1M,,1 in lwea of Kfl\Vlhtioo. a,lld 1'0\1110 iIi tilt, BIb}£! ibat 
Cju'i;';i only l~!)lljd >;UV(~ HIe, '11](j J uuli(',\·\.':11 thai He i" ",\w true SLH'lvur. ::;0 froltl 

that, (tay I cO!lt,inueJ rC1\ding tbe Hible and playing to God to dlGW llle l'OlUe 
wa . .\' to eQll.feo:.~ 1l1,Yl:ielf a, sinner Rnd La b~cOJlw It Chl"h:.ti,ID, My intention WR~ 
to be baptized at Ootacamund And to be a vreacher of Llw GOflpel, but I could 
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not do 1:>0, owing to the condition of LhB l\luhll.ltllliadan" of Oobaca,lllulld, who 
agreed that t.he ·whole fi1mily of Ii lHi"l.n who beURwe a. Chrilltia,n must be 
separated from the mosque. 

Then Satan se~ 11 plan in front of mel to wit, the ll1t1HCer under whom I 
was working t'n.l1ed rHe Rnd sll.id to IllP, thA.t hE W,tS pleased with nt.v work in 
the ,"choot. allo he l:mid, " 1 ~,U1 afr,dd thftt 'yon wili go [\way far f.:.om~ other 
work, 80 I want yon to write lHI agl'eernellt ~f1yil)g ~1t>1b you will \York in the 
school fot 9, period of' five ,YCfl.rs. If ),ou fail tu do so, you mu~t }cli,ve the 
work." When I heard these word~ I WitS "ony, but I told him tnat I would 
give him all ItllfHVer in eight ch}s. From that (h.y I began to prr~y much .and 
asked God to ",how me f.:OIUC WflY, :-'0 that I might not be a f-;l,we of Sfttan for 
five year... ThRnk Goel, He led lJle to libc sallle lIlisf:1iol1ttr,v laflS !Lnd 1 ~ot Hly 
irlea~ befQre her. 

One cveuing I went I;{) see her,1w.l she seeuHld to be glflil tll 8€e Hh' 
again Riter ij.O long 11 thue. 1 toW her e\'er..Ythi.n~ that hnd ha.ppened! and 
after we both l)HI.,Ycd f:\he told me thf\.,t flhe would a:sk God and give rue heT 
MRwcr [t" Gt\dS ~s p{)BRible. She told me plflinly not to write the agreement, 
ns it was a chain tlmt Satan waR tr,ying to put aronnd me, Arter two or three 
days Miss Hopwood caJled we nnd t,old me thnt I eould go with Rev, .1. 
Pengwern Jnncf', who ca.me there for $. Convention. Though 1 did not know 
the plf\cC where -it WB,!':, or how far it was, yet I I'l.grecd to do RO. I went 
OIwe to See Mr. ,loneo; anti he told me thn,t he would tctke me to Maulvi 
Bazaar. 

I wrote my reE4ignation to ll)y 1l111f>ter and 1eH Ootltcanlund, iHld came to 
MH.ulvi Jh~n.ar and was baptiserl in the mouth of A\lgU"f'.t, 1915. I have given 
my life to the service of God. 'llhitUM God for taking a weak vessel like myself 
for Hi.'i workH~the work of mahing known the ga.\vatinn of Chri"t. PleaRe 
pray for me and for my poor flunHy Il.t Ootuc-.n,t\lunn, RO that they aho may 
come to thfl true Sa,yiCJIIr, our LOl"n JeH\1i-i ()hri~t. 

• • ,. • 
I Itm giviug l~ few poillt!< f!"oID the Qur'flO \,;/hich showed me elenr1y that 

M uhanmd cannot fiave j:"ne :-
1. l\fuhllllll1d him~df pmyed to God for forg-in:neFs of his paRt aud 

future sin!',. rrhis:: shows he was a ,.ioller likt myself. 
2. He told his daughter F'fl,timft to a ... "k God to f0rgive her sins, and 

lw denied thaI; he conld ~aYe her. FrOIll this I leJUnt that he is; not 1'1 

~ariollr. 
;). He Qrdered hil .. [oUower8: to kill hi::; ctlemies, h'oltJ this I knew thtb 

he did not love other". 
4. Once WhUl his ('llelllieR wRnted to kill bhil, he mftde hi.'! son·in-Iaw, 

Ali. to Rleep on hi ... hed !\nn went UWilj' to l;OlD(> phwe LQ hide himself. Thif! iA 
deeept,ioll. 

nOOK REVIEWS 

(B.y ~. Khudn Ba.hh. l'LA.) 

HOllw nj' th(~ rellaf~rs of Nrll)H and Notell liM·to: doubtless rea,d thif-l excellent 
book of '2.95 Pf"l.g'P!<. publi:-;iled by Pl'l\'b:-;thnin & Co .. London. 

'l'be nrllt; thing th~t "ttik~!", Ule ·t-bout thi\:\ book i~ the author's brcmd ~pirit 
IIf toleratioll Flllll "~'lOPRth,v ,"vith otherl3. Chri.'ltian ideals, particularly thp 
doctrine of pelf- tHtcrifice, :;;eem to appeal especially ~o tbif.! - distingui~hed 
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Muha.mmadan writer, ::' Thfl,t lie l1!lderstRndR Ohri>:tianity to p,ome extent we 
cannot doubt 8in~e he is fl graduate of Oxford Uni\'i"fsity_ 

In the fir8t eSEn . .}', on .. The l:3pirit of h.larn " {amI for 01Jr purp0fl,El this i .. 
th~ most .dgnificant e\\sf\.y in the eol1ectiOllj, he attempt/'> ta do fOlll' things: 
(1) rro dt~piet the bA,ckground of _hdam. the conditioltH in Arabl!\ in the midl-1t 
of which it, aro£e; (2) to tra\3e the inti\1ence of ,TmlniHlll RlJd Chri:-tianity PH 

the origin of hln,tn; {[O to cxpl<l.in the cssenti:-I] fell,tureK of Islamic I'ttith and 
pr!\ctice; (4) to ,.urn up the vital force!:> of IsbIll 

In the first place 011t all~hol" does not try to draw R veil over the ahnof-lt 
barbs,rouf3 C'onditiom; of Arabia in the days wb:~1\ the Prophet eouHnencBd his 
mis~ion. In fact, he rathel' exaggemtes t\l.(' dl'l.rJOles~ 01 thb; :"irle 'If the picture 
in order thfl,t he may point ~o t.he mftrn:.llo\l~l.)I tnuw.forming lnHlJ{lllce 01' the 
Prophet's mission ~.nd lUC~S\1.ge. Pa~iling on to t.he seeond point, ho holds tnat 
Islam drew upon both religioll~ to a,bont Rn t:'i}l1.'l.} ()xtent From SUrlllif'tUl 
MnhalJlluad got hi,. llnCOlUpmtuh;i111! dod,riJ)fl of the Onjt,Y or ODd, his 
stern monotileism ; a.nd from Chri.~tiH.nitv, Iii:,.; doetrine of the bwther, 
hood of all races as united by Mllllnon" beHefti, On the third point hi,. 
pmdtion iOl not clear u..t all. He pf~i)ltR mlt the fixc es::;ential fCfI,t,UrI'R of 
Isla.m: (1) the belief in the Unity of God (1,1)(1 !;h~ rli\'llle inflr,-irn.tion of 
Muhammad, (2) the five daily pra}'en:, iSI tho giving of filum, (4) the fn.st of 
Rama,7.an, arid (fi) the pjlgrinmg€' to I\Ieeca. lint whethm' or not all five nre 
eqllally eSHential in hiH belief ,\ve are not quite sure. In some pasc>ages in 
both thiA EH};fl..Y Rnd the one entitlerl, "rrhought,s on the Present Situation," 
he states that the essentTals of l't'"ligioll are belief in ft l'ight.eOl.lH God l man's 
respol1!3ibihty to Him for his own coudnct, /l.ud c.harHy towards Olle'\4 i"eHow 
men! especially to thos.e in rlistl'eSl"'. Of COUI'f.:{l, ~llch doctrine is theiflHl pure 
and ;;;imple, and woulJ not A.ppeal to any Mllnlllllnlilrla.l) of the old sehooL 
Moreov.er, he severely r.R.~tigil.te" fill futtn~Jity, ('el'p1)H")lliHlistn and hU14.tici"'Il1, 

He .('ont1eml1s leB.rning the pra'yE'rR ill Arabic fwd rerwatlng t,[wm without il)ll 
knowledge of wlhlt thHY l"llfnn, as iR done h;v Illn;ny Ind]ft,n ;\1uhn.nmHlchnR. 
At'Jd yeti, in 'Another pl\.8sage, he inF:dRt!1 on a kno\vledge of the Qur'ml jn ArJ-tbic, 
as thus ollly can itlil 8pirit fl.lIQ in~pirll.tion be eUl..1ght \Vi~h l'egftrd to tbe 
~trict obserYflnc.e of the fH.,st for fL full month, b(" q\l()k~ tbat fit1l101..l~ Qrtr'fLnic. 
t(lXt, "God wish~R to make things eU$y for you, for tnnn Wit.'; creR-ted l'i'c8.k.'r 
Rood lea re~ Uf; to imply tbat strict obRcrvfI.,nce of Bueh ~\\\ 1111hygiulie }nw ill, \lot 
necessa.ry. Therefore, in con~i(lerilJg thir.; pi1.rt of the book we arc itt :1. JORf.: 

to know his exact nttit.udc wVv»-rdh thmlC laws of 181,1111. rrH.ldng the book J't,q 

a whole, we should judge thnt he cOllsidered none of th(,. hhnrdc ce.ren.lOnitl.lislll 
at in any wa,'!' essential 0): even IH~('.e":R,fl-f.v in theRe day~. 

A" to the most essential thing in IsiHm, he con"iders it to be the power 
of Ishml to awakell ft vital faith in a living God f\nd the resulting- confidence, 
patience Ilnd cheel'flllnel:l,g inRpired the:rf'by, He conf;ider~ thnt Islam is the 
rnm:.t rational of aU rel1giol1ii and the mOt't oven to ndaptation, change ~Ild 
progr{'f'~. Of courl"e t opposed tc, fill this is the hb.tof.Y uf Isl1\,m awl its prer::ent 

.. Mr. Khuda Balu:.h is one of the prOfeRs,ors in the Presidency College, 
Calcutta, Hegarding his position in pre:::ent da.y Isla.m, Pmf. D, B. Macdoual(l 
has written as follDws in The In.ternatirmalReview of Missions for April, 1913 : 
"He has read his Toldz!her and accepts his. positions. He knows what a 
monogamous. marriage means, and cDhfesse5 frankly the gulf between it and 
marriage in Isbm; and he doet) not try to prove that Isla.m doeg not sanction 
polygamy, With similar caodour he views the other broad differences of E8.Olt 
and \Vest. How, then. is he <1. Nluslim? He \vould go back to the l(oran and 
Muhammad and would sweep away all the !aLonrs of the schoohna.n by \vhic:h 
these have been overlaid· Above all, he is fascinated by the music aod magic of 
the Koran. That book and a broad feeljng of loyalty to the traditions of his 
a.ncestors are evidently tbe forces which hold 111m. "-EDITOR. 
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condition, so that it 18 hfH'dly neCeSSf!.ry to comment on that statement 80 
devoid of lJroof. 

Next follow E\O;SItYK on "'rhe Ishuuic Conception of Sovcrejgnty," 
"The Shu'ubly.v~\h 1\:IoVCll.lellt in Idam," "Ghalib; au Appreciation/' 
"My Ff1.ther: Hi8 LHe and Hcminiseenc08," "Hilldustani Li.teral:rure," 
8.ud " Thought,s On the Prel';ent Situation." In the second E::lsay he traces the 
cbanges in the ls1ami(l conception of kingship through three une-qual periods; 
firat, the patrial'chuJ period of the firl'it fout" CaliphR; second, the rule of the 
Arab Ut'lRtoerac,Y ill the Omn,yyad dYllf-tstlf:'S; and thit'd, the. rule of Persianfl, 
'furkl'i and Kurds tn the Abba"id period. Only ill the first period did Isls,tIl 
remain at n.1I tl'ue to the tei\ddng~ or cxatnpl<:: of l\{uhammad. In the third 
eI:'Sfl.), he truce&. the growth Hnd final Huccess of the revolt of the foreign 
races, introduc<cd into hlam, Hgnin"t the dominatioll of the Arab aristQcra(lY· 
The Am\.)" a.fbet" theil.' fmcce~t;ful waL~ t4ebtled down to the spoili'l of conquest, 
became intolerant, prond. bzy, indifferent to e:dncatilon and ad, until finally 
dominion fell from thfjr haud" never to return. Ghalib is an Urdu IJoet 
who died about 1800. Our a.uthor gref\tly adn.lire;;t him for the vigolll' and 
sincerity, combined wi~h the bc!\uty and pa~ho.4, of hi~ language, and for hi~ 
deepl,\' piau.4 and tlJh.'l"'tnt spiri~. 'l'he Essas Oil "My Father" gh'€s us a 
deligbtful glimpse into what must hnve been a. ver,V nne type of Muharnw::tdan 
fa.mily. "Hilldllstani Literntnrc" iN Hll appctd for an A{}adelllY of Urdu 
letoterli to be insLitut,ed at Delhi for tile tevival of Urdu Htemtm-e, In the 
last 1S]{etc.h he tells UR VPt'.V frankly WhRIi he thinkH about modern Indil;l.\ 
e'Elpecia11y Muhn,mmadHlI India, III mattet·s politi.cal, social, educational and 
retigioll!J. His r(;Ul'(.rk~ are \'eey trellchan~, and ll)ans It young Muhanuuadan 
student in our colleg.;JB 00uld read thi~ ch~l,,}Jter with gre!tt profit. The book is 
well worth reading. J~. D, ]-JUCAS. 

fi.ahaism and Its Claim, by Hev. Salllllel G. 'Wilson, D.D., for 82 ,Years a 
missionary ill rcr"iPt, j" It U'Hl.f!.terful expmnne of the errors of this new religion 
pt·olHl.llg",ted b.y Hfl,\)a Ullah a.nd Abdul Hahrt. 'rhiR iH the nem"er-;t of anything 
'yio:l, seen to the Antidwifit mentioned by Faul ill his '2 Tht~RRalonifl.n:;;, 2: 4, 
•• The fUlIdn.meobtl a,c;.ficrtton of lh,hai~Hn i~ tna.t Bahft Dlhh i" the 1l1anifc'f;bn· 
tion or ilJol1.l'natint1 of God the Pll,~r'fJr.'> .... '. Abdul BU.1HI affirm.<,; of him· 
:;e1£, "'rhe Fathct· foretold b:y ChriR\ haB (~Ol1le amongst us. The }<'athel' of 
Chris'; if; COllJe among yon." Olle of his disciple.'!, Mr. Hewey, sa'y',; "The 
Manifest!;d GoJ HilU~e!f, I3a.bi:1 Ullah." Another dis.ciple says: .. Thi8 world 
OR:; an owner, and Abdul B&.lm owns the world and ali that is in it, and he is 
the l:1on of God-·the mdy 1)001', the Lord of l\iH.ukind." This falsEl religion 
claituR to be: tbe univerocd I'eligion. It i~ modelled upon 181am a,nd yet claims 
to ;;;upecRtde I~lil.m. It cOlltradict8 eVf!ry eAscntial aoctl'ine of both Islam and 
Christianity, and yet it :,.limulates both. Its followers may claim recognition 
a~ Jilo8}em~ among l\Inll'\.UluHtdl;tns, as Christians among Ch.ristians, They 
even affiliate with lluddhists, Zoroa"hians awl Hindus this because Baha 
UUah claims, })'R the manifestation of God. to have control and direction of 
all rejigion~, and DOW }HH~ ga..thered together aU that if'> good iu these in the 
New Revelation of Bahai"lll. Dr. Wilsoll'::; b"ok f:hould be (tarefulJy studied 
by all missionarll:!H. It is puhlished by Fleming and Revoll Compa.r~y. New 
York, London, and }~dinburgh. R. M. W·HERRY. 

An Ahmadiya. Transla.tion of the Qur'an into English 
Specimen sl:H"ets of n. new English tra.llsll1~ion of the Qur'aB, emanating 

frow Qadian, are being widely cil."l.:ulated Lbr-oughout India. To indicatl:! the 
",pi-rit R,ld purpose of thiR Ahmadiylt tramlfl.tion. we quotp the n.r<1t pa.ra.graph 
of the introductory folder: 
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"It g.o01; without saying that an English translation of the Holy Qur's.n. 
with copious explanatory notes an~ exhaustive conll.ucllts, is one of the cr.ying 
needs of the titue, This i,:.: an agfl of religious re8~o.rch. Everybody iB desirous 
of having nrst-rttte inform~ti()1l aLont tbe great religions of the w»rld. 
And the need for such information if" grea.ter in the case of Islam than in 
the case of any othtr religion. No other religion ha,s been 80 cruelly 1Ilis. 

represented a.s that of the Holy Qur'an. Of an the religions now extant, Islam 
is the only religion which Christitmity dreads. The Christia.n missionary 
wants to wm the whole world for Chri~4, and he 1mows that he cannot do ~(), 
so long ll8 Islam 10 ill the fi~ld. So he spares. no pains to re}Jre~ent Islttm in 
fl,S distort~d a, f<hape &8 possible. Every posslble attempt is made to conceal 
the truth or Islam, and every a.ttempt is llldde to give tbe world false notions 
about it. And he bas been successful in tbis attempt to :-t very great -degree. 
He has sncceeded ill di~'i\ernina til,!; absolutely false notions a.bou t the hoiS 
reJigion nf th~ l\Iul';lims, and the minos of the people Ilrc now so deeply imbued 
with false impressioYl.t! that nothing short of flo stupendous effort it! needed to 
free them from these erroneous notions. J3eside.s fUlllwering the objections 
of the ho>'tile critics. we int~nd to present to the l'ead.er3 of all creeds and 
natio[\alitieg ,), true picture of Ishtln, which alone of a.ll religions can salvi:' 
the greatest problems of the age by i~s universa.1ity, gra-ndeut. f\.implicity IlHd 
pra.ctip.ality." 

IJ:he traufllH..tion will be issued in thirty part!':, at Rs. '2 eRcb, and Coan be 
obtained -from The Secretary, Alljllruan~i-'raraqqi Islam, Qadiau, Punjab, 

NOTES 
'rhe Moslem World, 

Ifhit; letter, from l)r. ZwclHer to H,C\·. itrthm FrPllcl" will b(,OI il1terf~:;;t to 
t'l.ll the members of t.he League :~-

~1'y deal' Mr. Fr<Htch, ~ Your letter of NO\'t~n.;,ber 'U)th carue tills luor·nitlg 
and I hasten to roply. I fl.m \'0 ghtd that yon are stirl'ing up a deeper interest 
a,tlJong the tuisslonaries in India in the Moslem problelll~ ~Lnd yml will be 
glad to know thfl.t the ,January number of the MOlJlM't World is to bave l't 

numbe'r of ftrticle:;; on India., ind1Jding your own and a.n editorial {',aIling 
attention to Illdia\; necd~ This number of the mftgazine l'night well be u~ed 
DS a caU1p;3,ign dool1lncot, and deserves to hONe a larger eircul~tion. 

Now in regard to ,Your r.eqne8t. As Ohairman 0'£ the Luck.tl0W Continua
tion COll)uli~tee, I herebJ no~ only givt~ my pettl.-1tgsiorl j if that were necessary, 
for the- reorg!lnh:ll.tion of the Lllcknow Committee as far as it pertaint:! to 
India, but I mDst eartH:',stl;y urge that this step which you contemplate be 
taken, 'rhere 18 no possible rivalry of inte.re\:\t8 between the Luckllow Oom
mittee and the Edinburgh Continuatioll COlllmitte-e't; programme. In far:t\ 
Dr, Mott and Mt'. Oldham are in close touch with me in regR.rd to any futl1re 
conference which might be considered as a sUCCe8~0l' to tile LucJmow Cou
ference. I do hope th.a,t your now COllH.uittee will soon be organized and 
begin Qcti ve work. The Hames yon sugges.t are a dUlira.ble and repl'c);ent 
strol1g iuterests. I would, however, include some olle from the A.B.C,li'.l\f. 
and from the English }htptists, A.nd if possible from the L.l\LS. You yourself 
know best whab can boe done a.nd how it should bn att-ell1pted. I }ul.d been 
hoping to pay a vidt to-India and consult with soml;l of the leBding lllission~ 
aries regarding the futufl~ progr~mme after Luckoow. ]~ut my time if: so 
fully occupied that t\, visit to India, seems at present impMRible. However, as 
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you know, a reques~ ha."I come to ln~ to vi~it the leading Moslem centrml in 
China. HOlll~ time in the nef\t future, l-"1nd if it would be possible to put in a 
month in {ndift im- confer(-\nt~e nt some of the r;;tm.tegic centretil, and pO:O\l'ible 
for R few ltu;f>tinR>! to be ftttended hy Mo!'lelll educated classes, I believe 
it might prov~ f),l1it,{lli. 

One of tIle first thing''' t,1ut 8hmlld be dl)ne~ in my opinion, is. to secure the 
eirculll!Jion of the MOtllem Il'"D'ffd un;gIH';ille in e\"ery ~tltiOll of Muhamma.dan 
India, Tbe ht(:k of interest is duf' to lack of information. \Ve rnui3t all of '11'1 

arouse the conscience in regl-lrd to this ncglectf~d problem. How can I help 
,you as regardf.: Arahic Iiterntul'e? Yon luwe only to asl~ me, and the Nile 
Mis810n IJr-e~s will do what they can to stand by you. 

Y our-13 faithfully, 
(Sd) S M. !;wEM,m . 

* • 
The contents of the M081em, World for Janufuy are as follows: 

Editorial. The Call of India. 
'l'h~ Prohlem of IBlarn in India. Rev. A. French. 
Moslem Mls"ionl-) i.n the Diocese of Bow bay. Rev., H. T. Smith. 
The Ahm;-ldiYl.h :IHovelllent To,da.)'. Itev. H, A. Willtet". 
frhe Ch'ielltal Libnt.r.r ali lLtnklplIl'. Rev. J. Ireland Hasler. 
rrhe Future of Persia. Rev. N. l\ffJ.lcolm. 
'fhe rl'nrk in HiSltor,Y. T. H. Whitehouse, M.P. 
The Doctrine of the Unity in Trinity. Canon W. H. T. GftinJner. 
Begotten, Not M!ldc. Prof. D, lL Macdonald. 
Question ))rawer. 
Notes on Current rl~opies. 
Bool, Review~. 
Survey of Recent l)criodicaJs. 

Tho~e in India wishing to :suhscr!be to the Moslem World can do SO 
fl.t the office of rl'he Christiftn JJiterature Society, Madras. 

Christian Articles in Muslim Papers. 

'Ve khonlrlh]{f:) to reoeive the opiniol1fl o"f members of bhe League on the 
following fluggef'.tlOlI, made to one of our members by the Bishop of BombflY: 
"'}'nllt it would be nt1vf!.otageouR. to!'" otlr rnjEsionarie€; to get into teuch with 
t.'(.ltwated MnhaHlUwd::;'ll p(:ople by mf:ans of articles writt.en in Muhammadan 
neW"Bprcpers. \Ve me told thftt such neWBpapers are willing and gla.d to 
pubH1'Ih a.ny artidcf.; written by Chrif:;tians, which :Lfe clearly a.nd definitely 
Christia.n ill tone nnd thought, so long ail they flre not a.bwllltely propa.gand
ist. I thinh it, Wft.fl Dr. Z\vem(,r who f:poke io th(! Chairman of om' 
Committee alJO"ut this, and vm'Y f.itrongly \1rged that our mis&ionaries l'hould 
write sueh ttrtide,'l while the MlIhQmm~Lrl.ttm nre renrl,}' to receive! and pllbU"h 
them. 

The List of M-em bers. 

'Ve -regret thll.t owing: to lack of time fll!' the proof to b(j sent to the 
J;~ditor) ~·evel'al avoidable rubt8.ke." were lUad(~ in the list of tn(>mberR Rent 
out :01,90 f\ ~I)pplement to Jl1nlwry Ncw.~ t1ncl NO!,e8. The foUowing conection>'; 
~hould he m~ae :-()n page 1. G. E. Brown, ",honId he J\.·1i~R Brown j on page 3, 
Rev, J. D. Hev, f'.houJd be Rev. J. D. Itaw; on pageS, under Arabia a.nd Persian 
Gulf, thefignre'l for Amerir,an l\·fjf::"ion and YM.C.A. should be reversed. 
The va.me of MiRH AiLketl, ~ B.J\Ll\f., KaRur, Punjab, waR inadvertently 
omitted from tll€ li!:lt altog-ether. 
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PRAISE AND PRAYER 

"So ,~ll-a{f .lie SP'l'·hlhlf! 1WHlY n/ffiou.«; trle kin~J$I, fjlwll .~llUt filei,,. 
months at kim ;.fOl' that whieh had not been lold them ".Judi they :see; 
n-nd t/u# wli·ir;h lllflY had not lwnrd dulll they considfT."-IsaiRh 52: 
Hi. 

Gurdaspui" 

Ple!tse pray for the wii.ny Mllhmmnadan women whmu we ID€et >1.t OUt' 
tent .and who gather around us in teadlihg the Christians or visi:ting their 
homes. Tbe.y a,re so hungry a.nd do not at'gue, but receive the Word so 
willingly. \Voulcl that the Holy Spirit would convince them of their need of 
Christ. Pray !'Ilso for some enquirers in our District, and fOl' a new worker in 
this field, Mutab Din, and hio:. wife. n. T. \V. 

Karimganj, Assam 

PJeMe ')It'ay that a Wfly ma.y he opened to eoucftte tlw Muslim women 
here; and that God will lead me in my work 8.tn.ong them. Ur to the TYtcsent.. 
there hafl been no work among Muslim wornell, A.. 1. REID. 

Srinagar, Kashm.ir 
Special pra.yer is asl,ed for 11 Shiah iVIuhamma.dn.n WOlll9.fl, who hili; 

tleclafcd herself (I Christian won to Christ through the direct influence of the 
spirit and the e-j{~nlple (Jf Christians whom sne has !'teen. without tbe
knowledge or direct teaching of the missiooarie8. As the DraG Shi!th COI,vert to 
Christiat1ity in }{ashmir she has been under.goiofJ" 'ileHre p'er:secution, Rnd 
hf''t wry liff?' l~ in dangf"f. 

NEW MEMBERS 

'loa. MiRR E. 11. lHitchell 
204. n. O. Shumaker, J~I'-:q ...•. 

\Vmdeyan l.\Ii~$h)\), FY7.fl,bad, u.r. 
Y. M. C. A., Kanwhi, 

Annual Subscription- to the. League is R$, 2 (2s. 8d). Members arc 
n~qJ.i£'stcd to se/td Heu'S alld -request ... for praJ'{!r fo 

R. A. \VALTElt, 

Y.M.C.il., !JfThOI"i'. 1[(111. Sl~(' .• If/.ilyf. ],cIlfjlle. 
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